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As TSX high-fliier Timminco Ltd.
A
L hunkered down yesterdaay to defend itss stock against bearish short sellers,
s
at least one group
off early investorrs had already pocketed
p
moree than $390-miillion (U.S.) byy indirectly spinnning off their holdings.
Saafeguard Internnational Fund LP
L (SIF), a privvate equity funnd based in Waayne, Pa., and headed
h
by Tim
mminco's chairm
man and
chhief executive officer
o
Heinz Schimmelbusch
S
h and Timmincco vice-chairm
man Arthur Speector, transferreed the fund's coontrolling
innterest in Timm
minco to anotheer subsidiary coompany on Maarch 29, 2007, according to reegulatory filinggs.
Thhat company, Amsterdam-ba
A
ased AMG Advvanced Metalluurgical Group NV,
N conductedd an initial public offering on the
Euuronext in Julyy. The IPO and
d subsequent sttock sales provided proceeds to SIF and its senior officialss, including Mrr.
Scchimmelbusch and Mr. Specttor, of more thaan $390-millioon.
"T
To the layman, it is a compliccated structure,, but to us, it was
w a very logiccal endgame foor how to take this
t group of companies
c
annd get value for them for the limited partnerrs," Mr. Spectoor said in an intterview yesterdday.
H comments came
His
c
on a hectiic day of tradinng for Timmincco shares on thhe TSX yesterdday.
Thhe company's stock
s
slipped 3.5
3 per cent on heavy volumee of more than five million shhares. Major shhareholder Eric Sprott,
w
whose
Sprott Assset Managemeent Inc. owns nearly
n
18 per cent of Timminnco's stock, saidd his firm addeed to its positioon on the
w
weakness.
"T
To doubt is eassy," Mr. Sprott said in an inteerview. "What you
y get paid foor in this businness is figuring out if somethinng is right
eaarly, while everrybody else is doubting. Thatt's how you maake money."
Mr. Spector, whho's also deputy
M
y chairman of AMG,
A
said SIF
F, whose investors included the
t "usual suspects" of large U.S.
U
peension funds, was
w reshuffling
g its assets and was due to exppire next year.
SIIF's reorganizaation, that transsferred its Timm
minco stake to AMG, came within
w
weeks of
o the Toronto company's
c
stunnning
annnouncement on
o March 15, 2007,
2
that it hadd won a contraact to provide solar-grade
s
siliccon to a major solar cell makker.
Thhe surprise conntract was the initial
i
catalyst spurring Timm
minco's meteoriic ascent on the TSX, which saw its stock climb
c
from
rooughly 40 centss to a recent high of more thaan $28.
Tiimminco said it
i had developeed a metallurgiical process to make solar-graade silicon at a cost lower thaan its competittors, which
innclude well-estaablished players such as Dow
w Chemical.
Ravi Sood, presiident of Lawreence Asset Mannagement Inc.,, is among a grroup of short seellers who havee been critical of
R
Tiimminco's loftyy valuation and
d said it is "verry peculiar" thaat insiders trannsferred the stock and profitedd through its IP
PO.
"IIt is curious thaat the major shareholders havve effectively been
b
reducing their
t
stake," Mrr. Sood said. "IIt makes you raaise your
eyyebrows."
Inn an unusual deevelopment, so
ome investors complained
c
of a dearth of avaailable Timminnco stock to shoort.

"There is no place to borrow Timminco stock," said one hedge fund manger that was trying to do just that yesterday. A number
of fund managers said institutional investors that currently own Timminco, including Sprott, are refusing to lend their shares to
investors that want to bet on a drop in price of the silicon producer.
Short sellers profit from borrowing shares from other investors or dealers, and selling the stock. The shorts then buy the shares
back at a lower price and replace what they borrowed.
"Preventing borrowing doesn't change fundamentals from dictating the price of Timminco. It just stops the shorts from
profiting on any decline," said one equity trader who covers hedge funds and other short sellers.
Until the transfer to AMG, Safeguard had been Timminco's controlling shareholder. In 2006, Safeguard added to its position
after making a series of loans to what was then a cash-strapped producer of industrial-grade silicon, magnesium and
magnesium extrusions.
For example, in September of 2006, while Timminco was working on its process to use metallurgy to make solar-grade silicon,
Safeguard agreed to lend Timminco $3-million (U.S.) in exchange for the right to buy an equal amount of shares at 40 cents
each.
At the time, Timminco had not publicly disclosed it was working on the solar silicon process.
On February 8, 2007, Safeguard agreed to lend Timminco $4.5-million (Canadian) for the right to buy an equal amount of
stock at 42 cents a share.
Mr. Spector said Safeguard was aware at the time that Timminco was working on the project, but didn't know if it would win
the contract with the solar cell maker.
"What is, is," Mr. Spector said.
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